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Holder to retire as sheriff
BY MICHELE LONGWORTH
reporter@metropolisplanet.com

Massac County Sheriﬀ Ted Holder oﬃcially
presented his letter of resignation to Massac
County Commissioners Jayson Farmer and
Jerel Childers on Tuesday morning. Commissioner Jeﬀ Brugger was absent from the
meeting this week.
Holder’s retirement is eﬀective Friday,
Aug. 30. His recommendation to the board is
to appoint Massac County Chief Deputy Chad
Kaylor as sheriﬀ. He also said Massac County
Circuit Judge Cord Wittig will be available on
that date and would be able to swear in Kaylor as sheriﬀ.

“The board and everyone appreciates everything you’ve done,” said Chairman Farmer.
Holder expressed his thanks to the county
for all they have done for him. In his letter he
wrote, “It has been an honor to serve as the
Massac County Sheriﬀ for almost nine years
and with the oﬃce for over 20 years.”
Kaylor told the board out of all the bills
this week, the food bills are the most priority. With overcrowding comes more mouths
to feed.
Massac County Emergency Management
Director Brian Horn told commissioners
Please see HOLDER | 2A

12th Street
resurfacing
set to start
Staff Report

According to the City of Metropolis, the 12th Street resurfacing project
is anticipated to start Monday, Aug.
12. E.T. Simmonds will begin construction with sidewalks, curbs and
gutters around the areas of North Avenue and Catherine Street.
Asphalt paving will begin later in
August or the ﬁrst part of September.
“We apologize, in advance, for any
inconvenience this may cause. We
remind you to please slow down and
use caution as crews will be out working,” says Metropolis Mayor Billy McDaniel.
If anyone has any questions, please
call the mayor’s oﬃce at 618-5244016 or 618-524-2489.

Holder

Managed care
reforms signed
into state law
BY PETER HANCOCK
phancock@capitolnewsillinois.com
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Tearing it down
The apartment complex on East Eighth Street, which burnd in March, was finally torn down last Thursday by Jerel
Childers of Childers Excavating. The property is owned by Dr. Pavan Bejgum and Bejgum Limited Liability Co. According to Property Manager Larry May, after the site is cleared off, he intends to power wash the concrete pad in
preparation for the nearly one acre site to be sold.

Coming soon
The shell for a new Dollar Tree is being
constructed quickly, according to Michael
Baker, Linwood Metropolis general
manager. The new building will be 9,000
square feet. Linwood Motors will own the
building, and Dollar Tree will lease it. Baker
anticipates the building being completed
in the next couple of months. Following
that, the electrical wiring, plumbing and air
conditioning will be installed. According to
Baker, the general contractor was hired by
Dollar Tree and is from Vandalia, but he
expects local contractors will be hired to
do much of the finishing work. The exterior
of the building is being constructed by
Independent Iron Works from Decatur.
Later in the fall, a new Kubota store will
be built between the Dollar Tree and Fast
Track.

Gov. J.B. Pritzker said Monday that
people applying for Medicaid beneﬁts
in Illinois will see
those applications
processed more
quickly, and health
care providers will be
paid more promptly,
under a comprehensive reform bill now
signed into law.
“This legislation
Pritzker
launches one of the
most aggressive, crossagency eﬀorts in Illinois history to
expand health care access and to eliminate the multi-year Medicaid backlog
once and for all,” Pritzker said during a
bill-signing ceremony in Chicago.
Medicaid is a publicly-funded health
insurance program for low-income
families, seniors and the disabled.
Established in 1966, it is jointly
funded by the state and federal governments, and it is the largest health
insurance program in Illinois, covering
nearly 3 million individuals, or nearly
one quarter of the state’s population.
Illinois operates its Medicaid program under what’s known as a “managed care” model. That means people
who are covered by the system enroll
Please see CARE | 5A
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Metropolis Police Department hosting fourth annual Last Splash
BY MICHELE LONGWORTH

The Last Splash will feature free admission
to the city pool and free food on the
last pool day of the season.

reporter@metropolisplanet.com

The City of Metropolis and
the Metropolis Police Department (MPD) wants to end the
summer with a splash with
the fourth annual Last Splash
event, set from 1-5 p.m. Sunday
at the Metropolis City Pool, located at 312 E. Fourth St.
As part of the police department’s ‘SAFE’ — Special
Activities, Fun and Education — fund, oﬃcers have
been providing extra projects
to keep kids entertained this

summer, from the bicycle
rodeo at Metropolis Elementary School in May to the Pool
Pass Sponsorship program
throughout the summer.
Metropolis Police Oﬃcer
Don Helm explains this year
the city police department
sponsored 10 children, the
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Metropolis Fire Department
(MFD) sponsored ﬁve and
another child was sponsored
with the help of individual donations.
Helm said two years ago the
thought hit him the kids at the
pool should have something
good to eat. With a few phone
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calls, and the assistance of First
Baptist Church, last year swimmers were treated to a hot dog,
chips, a fruit and a drink.
The food is cooked at Massac County Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃce
and delivered to the city pool
for the pool patrons to eat.
This year, children were
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treated to free hamburgers.
Metropolis Parks and Recreation Director Pris Abell says
the church arrives, there is
a small devotional and then
the pool is opened and food is
served.
The Last Splash will feature
free admission to the city pool
and free food on the last pool
day of the season.
According to Helm, Bear
on the Air Shane Parker will
again be on site grilling hamPlease see SPLASH | 3A
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